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Put yourself in the trusted 
hands of Premier Rehab.

No single piece of high-tech equipment 
yet invented can match the healing ability 
of a knowledgeable chiropractor, as many 

relief at Premier Rehab can tell you. Dr. 
Bertelsman and Dr. Steele have helped 

injuries get back to the active lifestyles they 
love.

In 2013, our patients reported an average 
of 86% improvement within one month of 
beginning care. Over 99% of patients rated 
their overall experience in our clinic as 
“Excellent.”



 Low back pain

Disc injuries & sciatica

Neck pain & headaches

Auto accidents & whiplash

Muscle strains

Arthritis & joint problems

Work-related & sports injuries

Carpal tunnel syndrome

Knee & ankle injuries

Plantar fasciitis

Shoulder pain & rotator cu  injury

PRACTICAL
techniques convenience

RESEARCHED-BASED COMFORT &

At Premier Rehab, we never forget the real 
reason you come to us - you want to get back 
to living and enjoying your life. We make 
getting back to living your life easier with:

   and Mastercard

  with nearly every managed-care network.

How is Premier Rehab 
di!erent? 
We combine the 
latest research and 
proven techniques to 

As both authors and 
instructors, Dr. 
Bertelsman and Dr. 
Steele are authorities 
on the research-based techniques used to 
get you back to your normal, healthy life.

www.premierrehab.com

No matter the cause of your pain, we’ll help 
you get back to the life you love with 
advanced, practical solutions that work 
alongside your body’s own healing ability. 
Imagine going about your day, doing the 
things you love to do, knowing you’re in 
good health. That’s the quality of life you 
want and we want for you.

Here are a few of the most common 
conditions we treat:

solutions

  electrotherapy, decompression, traction,  
  and many others

We want you to feel stronger, move 
better and enjoy increased energy and 
stamina so your favorite activities can be 

services to ensure your unique, 
personalized care:

CARE BEYOND
chiropractic
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